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THE EFFECTIVENESS OF URBAN GREEN SPACES AND SOCIO-CULTURAL FACILITIES

ABSTRACT
This paper aims to develop a theoretical approach for mapping and determining the effectiveness of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities in the case of Adana, Turkey. Firstly, green spaces and socio-cultural facilities per capita has been determined and indexed for the neighbourhoods in the city. Then, a distance-based method for estimating the effectiveness of these facilities was used. The distance amongst the neighbourhoods and between a facility and the farthest threshold has been measured initially and these values have been used to determine the facility effectiveness change value of each neighbourhood. Secondly, effective values have been calculated and indexed by incorporating the green space and socio-cultural facility values and the effectiveness change values of the neighbourhoods. Finally, point based effective green spaces and socio-cultural facilities’ index values have been converted to continuous surface values in a GIS environment in order to utilize as a base map for urban physical planning purposes. According to the outcomes of this study, the distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities of the neighborhoods are imbalanced and index values of these facilities are ranged in between 45-84 out of 100. 
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Quality of urban life is quantified by physical, social and economic characteristics of urban environment and urban inhabitants. Social and economic characteristics are excluded from this research. This research focuses on green spaces and socio-cultural facilities although, physical characteristics include components of urban infrastructure and facilities (green areas, recreation areas, social and cultural facilities, transportation networks and types, communication, level of environmental degradation, protection of natural and historical figures, quality of housing environment etc.). These areas, particularly green spaces, are of great importance for urban aesthetics, culture and recreation as well as, for harmonizing green areas, urban structure and urban ecosystems (Baycan-Levent & Nijkamp 2009; Gomez et al. 2011; Haq 2011; Coolen & Meesters, 2012). The diversity and richness of these areas and spaces contribute to the physical and mental health of urban inhabitants. Additionally, it improves social networks, solidarity, spatial identity and urban culture by enabling various social activities of urban inhabitants (Cohen 1996; Gangloff 1995; Kotler et al. 1997; Bolund & Hunhammar 1999; Madanipour 1999; Willis et al. 2001; Jim 2004; Kabisch & Haase 2013). 
The presence of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities in a city can be expressed either qualitatively (e.g., high, medium, low or sufficient, medium sufficient, insufficient) or quantitatively (e.g., total and per capita amount). However, urban life has so many components (income and education, housing type and quality, urban green space etc.) and description of these components with a single criterion is an important constraint. Therefore, creating a common single unit is essential in order to compare and combine all these components and obtain a life quality value. Index value, as a measurement unit, defines system both as a whole and by pieces and is an important tool to solve this constraint. Human Development Index (HDI), Index of Sustainable Economic Welfare (ISEW), Recreation Opportunity Index (ROI), Perceived Quality Index (PQI), Green Index, and Open Space Index (OSI) are some of the indices that define social, economic or physical life quality of public (English & Cordell 1993; Hicks 1997; Bonaiuto et al. 1999, 2003; Schopfer et al. 2004; Gilliland et al. 2006; Nega et al. 2010). 
Another question is to decide which values to be indexed for the studied characteristics. Green spaces and socio-cultural facilities are defined by the area (m2) per capita. For example, per capita standards in Turkey are as follows: Total 2.5 m2 for library, museum, theatre and concert hall, cinema hall, exhibition place; total 2 m2 for pedestrian and bicycle path axis; total 20 m2 for picnic area, arboretum, woodland; 20 m2 for urban park, 10 m2 for community park, 8 m2 for neighbourhood park, 6 m2 for playground, 8 m2 for sports field, and 0.075 m2 for swimming pool (Gurbuz 2012). 
This figure is inadequate in evaluating the effectiveness of these areas. The spatial distribution of these areas may be unbalanced. Some parts of the city may have facilities with high level of opportunities and diversity, whereas other parts may have poorly facilitated ones. In such a case, inhabitants living in areas with poor facilities will intend to use facilities at adjacent neighbourhoods. Thus, the use of any facility will be overloaded by the other users outside the neighbourhood. As a result of this over-use, effectiveness of these facilities will be diminished. The distance of facilities to the house should be incorporated with indices calculated on per capita values to create employable indices within urban plans. Integrated index values calculated for each neighbourhood will define the effective supply of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities in a city (English & Cordell 1993; Marcouiller et al. 2009). 
Integrated index values indicate urban areas and effective facility levels of the neighbourhoods included in the mentioned areas. These indices need to be mapped to integrate into planning process properly. Thus effectiveness of the facilities in each part of the city shall be determined easily through this map. The most important function of these maps are their ability to facilitate a decision support system for the planning and application process of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities which are well balanced with the needs of urban areas.   
This study aims to test the application of a theoretical approach for mapping and determination of effective supply of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities in the example of Adana City as the 5th largest one in Turkey. In the first phase of the study, 16 facility types have been indexed and average per capita has been calculated for city and neighbourhood scales. These values have been combined with effectiveness change values as a result of distance to house and re-indexed to determine the effective supply of 16 facilities (urban park, community park, neighbourhood park, playground, sports field, swimming pool, picnic area, arboretum, woodland, pedestrian axis, bicycle path, library, museum, theatre and concert hall, cinema hall, exhibition place). In the second phase, index values have been interpolated within a GIS environment to create contours. As a result of this work a baseline map was created for urban planning. 
It can be concluded that the distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities are unbalanced which diminishes the effectiveness of facilities at the neighbourhoods. 
2  MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1  STUDY AREA
Adana, as the 5th largest city in Turkey, is also the centre of Çukurova Metropolitan area. Agriculture and agricultural industry is developed within the region as it covered largely by the most fertile soils of the country. This development creates large employment capacity which results in migration from countryside to the city. Thus, the population increased from 500000 to 1700000 in between 1980 and 2015. House needs of this population were prioritized at the urban development plans of 1990-2010 periods. However, green spaces, recreational and socio-cultural facilities were not developed sufficiently and green area per capita decreased inversely with population increase. On the other hand, ecological potential of the city offers great opportunities to establish these facilities. When compared with the other parts of the country, the city has longer attendance periods of outdoor activities due to its location at the Mediterranean region which was characterised by mild and rainy winters and hot summers. The city has mostly flat topography. Seyhan River which crosses the city and Seyhan Dam Lake located at the northern part, offer great potential for recreational activities. The utilization of all these potentials in the development of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities will increase the quality of urban life in many ways (Berberoğlu et al. 2000; Altunkasa & Uslu 2004; Uslu et al. 2012; Adana Urban Council, 2015).
 The city is divided into four towns by Seyhan River and irrigation channels including: Çukurova, Sarıçam, Seyhan and Yüreğir. These towns include 146 neighbourhoods (Çukurova: 14; Sarıçam: 19; Seyhan: 74; Yüreğir: 39). The population in 2014 was 330000, 110000, 840000 and 420000 of people for Çukurova, Sarıçam, Seyhan and Yüreğir respectively (Uslu et al. 2012; Adana Urban Council 2015). 
A new law in Turkey was introduced in 2008 for sharing the authorization and responsibilities of the municipalities with town administrations. As a result of this, urban development plans are approved by representatives of town municipalities together with city council, thus authorization and responsibilities are shared amongst municipalities. In this respect, Adana city has been divided into four towns namely Çukurova, Sarıçam, Seyhan and Yüreğir with the borders of Seyhan River and main irrigation channel. These towns have different characteristics socially and economically.

2.2  METHODS
 Socio-cultural facilities are well developed at Seyhan which covers old city centre and surrounding urban development area together with Çukurova as a new urban development area. Rural and agricultural life style is still dominant at Sarıçam and Yüreğir where the population consists of immigration from other parts of Turkey. 
The study is implemented in four stages:
2.2.1  CALCULATING GREEN SPACES AND SOCIO-CULTURAL FACILITIES INDEX (GSSFI) 
In this phase, amount of 16 facilities within four towns and 146 neighbourhoods have been converted to area per capita by using city and town municipality inventory reports, aerial photos and ground truth. Herein, different populations have been used for each facility according to its service characteristics: City population for urban park, arboretum and museum; town population for community park, picnic area, woodland, library, theatre and concert hall, cinema, exhibition place, pedestrian axis and bicycle paths; and neighbourhood population for other facilities have been used to calculate area per capita. Calculated highest value is assumed 100 for each facility and other values have been calculated relative to this value. Thus, unweighted index values (UIV) of each facility have been derived from the neighbourhoods of the four towns. 
However, the priority level of each facility is a crucial question. Gold (1980), English & Cordell (1993), Dunnett et al. (2002) and Gilliland et al. (2006) emphasized that considering all planning units equally may cause misleading results. Thus, unweighted index values (UIV) of each facility have been weighted. Gold (1980) points that a planning process without contribution of decision makers, planners and users will progress improperly. Having considered this fact, weights ranking between 1 and 10 have been assigned by 20 decision makers, 20 planners and 600 randomly selected users. Planners consist of city planners, architects and landscape architects employed in Çukurova University with a PhD degree. Total number of these staff was 20 during the implementation period of this research. Decision makers have been composed as four members from each metropolitan municipality and four town administrations. This composition enabled a well balance in between two groups. User survey was implemented on 600 people based on the sampling size recommended by Arkin and Colton (minimum 400 users for the settlements over 100000 population) (Pulido 1972). Randomly selected 150 users over 18 years of age from each town area (total 600 users) have been interviewed face to face. 46 users have been discharged due to inconsistence and protest in their answers. 
It has been observed that weight values vary between 1-3, 1-5, -3 +3, 1-6, 1-10, 1-100 in the literature. Gold (1980) and Giles-Corti et al. (2005) emphasise that the range of weight values may be small if the elements under evaluation are similar in terms of concept whereas, range of weights should be large for the elements with large number and diversity to increase discrimination. This research keeps the weight values in between 1-10 for 16 different facilities. 
Another constrain is that three actors in the planning progress have different aims and objectives. Gold (1980) points that political pressures may affect the behaviour of decision makers. They are expected to make investments in short term using small budgets with maximum benefit as they have limited time. However, planners aim to reach maximum benefit for the public through systematic approaches. On the other hand users seek maximum benefit with minimum willingness to pay. As a result of these differences, three actors should have different weights along the planning process. The average weight values of planners, users and decision makers have been multiplied by 3, 2 and 1 coefficients respectively as suggested by Gold (1980). Weighted scores (WSİ) of each facility have been calculated by averaging the weighted values. Weighted index values (WIV) for each facility have been calculated by multiplying WSİ with UIV. Values of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities (GSSF) for each neighbourhood have been calculated by averaging weighted index values. GSSF values have been scaled between 0 and 100. Consequently, green spaces and socio-cultural facilities index (GSSFI) of 16 facilities for 146 neighbourhoods has been derived. 
2.2.2  CALCULATING EFFECTIVENESS CHANGE (EC) VALUES
English & Cordell (1993), English et al. (1993), Coles & Caserio (2003), Giles-Corti et al. (2005), Stahle (2010) and Peschardt et al. (2012) point that effectiveness of facilities is assumed to change linearly with distance. This change in effectiveness describes the relationship between two different spatial distance (Dxy and TDİ) values: 
Dxy = Linear distance between centres of any two neighbourhoods x and y 
TDİ = the longest linear distance between facility i and threshold regardless of the boundaries of neighbourhoods.
Dxy and TDİ values were derived using digital aerial photos of the city within a GIS environment. Measured TDİ values for each of 16 facilities have been weighted through multiplying by WSİ which was explained in the first phase of the method and weighted average of the obtained values have formed integrated threshold distance (ITD) values. 
ECxy value for green spaces and socio-cultural facilities of two interacted neighbourhoods (x and y) have been calculated using modified version of English and Cordell (1993) described below:
ECxy = 1– (Dxy / ITD) if Dxy <ITD 
ECxy = 0 if Dxy >ITD 

2.2.3 CALCULATING EFFECTIVE GREEN SPACES AND SOCIO-CULTURAL FACILITIES INDEX (EGSSFI) VALUES 
EGSSFIx value for any neighbourhood x depends on GSSFIy value of neighbourhood y and the relation between ECxy values of two neighbourhoods and this relationship is described as below (English & Cordell 1993; English et al. 1993): 
		  n 	 n
 EGSSFIx	=	 ∑ ( GSSFIy * ECxy ) / ∑ ECxy
		 y = 1   	 y = 1
		 n = 146 neighbourhoods.
For any neighbourhood, the most important determinants of EGSSFI values are green spaces and socio-cultural facilities available in that neighbourhood. Proximity to a neighbourhood with a large opportunity mass may greatly augment effective supply. Similarly, proximity to other neighbourhoods with large population concentrations and few opportunities will reduce effective green spaces and socio-cultural facilities when these competing populations are taken into account. Small neighbourhoods have larger adjustments from surrounding ones because of greater effectiveness changes associated with the surrounding neighbourhoods (English & Cordell 1993; Van Herzele & Wiedemann 2003; Germann-Chiari & Seeland 2004; Schipperijn et al. 2010; Stahle 2010; Yildiz et al. 2011; Kabisch & Haase 2014). 
A flowchart summarizing all steps described above and acronyms is provided in Figure 1.
2.2.4 MAPPING EGSSFI VALUES
EGSSFI values of 146 neighbourhoods describe the effectiveness of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities, however it is not spatial. In other words, EGSSFI value of a neighbourhood represents whole neighbourhood. However, EGSSFI values may vary as the distance changes over the area.


Fig. 1. Flowchart for calculating EGSSFI values.
In such a situation determining EGSSFI values over the city regardless of neighbourhood boundaries would be a more appropriate approach. Converting EGSSFI values to contours on the map shall enable planners to evaluate spatial distribution of this index. This approach is implemented in a GIS environment by interpolating point values of EGSSFI to contours. To that end, digital air-photos that have been derived as raw data required georeferencing with ground coordinates at first. This process has been performed by resampling the photos into Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) projection system using ERDAS Imagine 9.1 software. Following the geometric registration, central pixels of each neighbourhood have been determined and EGSSFI values have been assigned. At the final stage these values have been interpolated using inverse distance weighting (IDW) to produce effective green spaces and socio-cultural facilities index map. 
Distribution of EGSSFI values was in a large range (45-85), thus creation of contours for each value might cause difficulties in interpretation which decreases the practical use in physical planning process. For this reason, EGSSFI values were grouped into 8 classes (45.0-50.0; 50.1-55.0; 55.1-60.0; 60.1-65.0; 65.1-70.0; 70.1-75.0; 75.1-80.0; 80.1-85.0) and these classes were integrated to the map. EGSSFI values can be considered as an important tool to make development plans for a particular location and level of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities over the city. 
3  RESULTS	
Spatial distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities which have been derived from Adana metropolitan and town municipalities’ inventory reports, development plans and digital air photos was shown in Figure 2. The amount of green space and socio-cultural facility area per capita at four towns is given in Table 1. Additionally, WSİ, TDİ, and ITD which were used to calculate GSSF and EC, are also shown on Table 1.

Fig. 2 The spatial distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities.
Table 1 Distribution of green space and socio-cultural facility area per capita at the towns of Adana City, weight values of 16 facilities (WSİ) and threshold distances (TDİ).
Facilities	Per capita green space and socio-cultural facility (m2)	Weight score (WSİ)	TDİ(m)



















Integrated TDİ (ITD) = ∑ (WSİ * TDİ) / ∑ WSİ 	10656
(1)	Average value for town.
(2)	The highest value measured between neighbourhoods in each town.
Table 2 includes the lowest and highest EGSSFI values in 146 neighbourhoods within four towns together with UIV, GSSF, GSSFI and ΣEC. EGSSFI values of other neighbourhoods ranged between the highest and lowest values. 
Table 2 The lowest and highest EGSSFI values and UIV, GSSF, GSSFI and ΣEC values of 16 facilities within 146 neighbourhoods of four towns.














Analytical example of calculating GSSF and EGSSFI values for neighbourhood number 146:
GSSF = (100 * 8.942 + 0 * 8.770 + 0 * 8.785 + 32.3 * 8.912 + 0 * 8.758 + 0 * 7.960 + 1.9 * 8.202 + 100 * 7.889 + 0 * 7.177 + 0 * 8.396 + 100 * 7.907 + 57.7 * 7.509 + 100 * 7.460 + 0 * 8.545 + 28.6 * 8.449 + 0 * 7.353) / 131.014 = 32
EGSSFI146 = (GSSFI 146 * EC146 + GSSFI1 * EC146, 1 + GSSFI2 * EC146, 2 + GSSFI3 * EC146, 3 + ……………... + GSSFI143 * EC146, 143 + GSSFI144 * EC146, 144 + GSSFI145 * EC146, 145) / Σ EC146 
Effective green spaces and socio-cultural facilities index (EGSSFI) classes map are shown in Figure 3. 
Interpretation of Table 1, 2 and Figure 2, 3 can be summarised as below: 
	Presence of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities of Adana are below the standards introduced in Turkey. The amount of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities per capita suggested by national urban planning law and the ratio of current amount to suggested one are given in parentheses: 2.50 m2 for library, museum, theatre and concert hall, cinema hall, exhibition place (0.2%-2.9%); 2 m2 for pedestrian axis and bicycle path (0%-1.7%); 20 m2 for picnic area, arboretum, woodland (1.1%-19.7%); 20 m2 for urban park (1.3%); 10 m2 for community park (0%-2.9%); 8 m2 for neighborhood park (8.6%-18.1%); 6 m2 for playground (5%-36.5%); 8 m2 for sports field (3.3%-8.9%); and 0.075 m2 for swimming pool (13.3%-40%). 

Fig. 3 Effective Green Spaces and Socio-Cultural Facilities Index (EGSSFI) Classes Map.
	The spatial distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities in between the neighbourhoods are unbalanced. Çukurova and Seyhan have more facilities than others. Seyhan includes more cultural places and historic parks than any other place in the city as it is located at central part and forms the current shape of the city particularly from 14th to 20th century. Çukurova is located next to the Dam Lake of Seyhan on an undulated terrain, this environmental structure including valleys and the coast of lake enables an increase in the number of parks and woodlands. Development of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities is poor in Sarıçam and Yüreğir where rural life style is still effective. Priority has been given to residential development in these towns particularly in the neighbourhoods away from the city centre. 
	Effectiveness of facilities in a neighbourhood varies according to the distance of other neighbourhoods having better or poor facilities due to unbalanced distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities amongst the neighbourhoods. For example, GSSFI value of neighbourhood number 9 decreases from 100 to 73, whereas GSSFI value of neighbourhood number 19 increases from 38.1 to 70.3. It can clearly be seen that people in poorly facilitated neighbourhoods intend to use higher level of facilities in adjacent neighbourhoods depending on the distance. As a result of this, the effectiveness of the facilities decreases in the neighbourhoods with high level of facility due to increasing population, whereas poorly facilitated neighbourhoods have an increase due to population tending towards the other neighbourhoods. 
	Spatial distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities can be clearly seen on the maps (Figure 2). Index values decrease from west to east. Urban growth in the west and northwest part of the city took place during the planning revisions in 1990s. House constructions started at the same period, which created opportunities for growing of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities. There was not such an opportunity at the eastern side due to long period of unplanned and illegal urban developments. Urban transformation projects for the eastern part introduced in early 2000s. These projects are expected to speed up the planned developments and consequently, green spaces and socio-cultural facilities shall reach an acceptable level. 
4  DISCUSSION 
Quantity of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities within a city can be determined with two criteria: Quantity for per capita and accessibility. Service diversity within a facility is the third criterion which defines quality and quantity together. Service diversity may vary according to social, cultural and economic characteristics, tendency and demands of the users. It is difficult to set the norms or standards for service diversity as the necessity and sufficiency levels are subjective. Size of the area per capita and accessibility (or distance to house) can be calculated mathematically and objectively (Gold 1980; Santerre 1985; Phillips 1996; Georgi & Dimitriou 2010; Haq 2011; Higgs et al. 2012; Peschardt et al. 2012). In this respect, green spaces and socio-cultural facility level of Adana was derived using two criteria including size of the area per capita and distance to house.
Coles & Caserio (2003) were indicated that the most intensively used open and green spaces are maximum 500 m walking distance in their research which was conducted in 15 European cities to determine the effects of accessibility and facility diversity of urban green spaces on usage. Insufficiency of these areas in terms of facility diversity affects the level of usage particularly, for short term usage (maximum 2 hours). In long term usage, it has been observed that users preferred green spaces closer and with highly diverse facilities however, further than 500 m away. Findings of Giles-Corti et al. (2005) in Perth City in Australia showed that accessibility to the green spaces is closely related to the level of usage whereas; area size and attractiveness have less effect. Threshold distance may reach to 5-6 km for daily used facilities such as, neighbourhood park, playground and sports field in Adana as a result of, insufficiency and uneven distribution of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities. It can be concluded that most of the users either unable to use these facilities or usage efficiency is poor due to intensive usage of many visitors come from far away. 
The effectiveness method used in this research was proposed by English & Cordell (1993). Similar to this study, there is a clear trend that effectiveness of the facilities decreases in the neighbourhoods with high level of facility due to population pressure outside, whereas poorly facilitated neighbourhoods have an increase due to less population.
English & Cordell (1993) use weights in the range of 1-3 to calculate weighted opportunity set index (WOSI) which is identical with GSSFI. Adana study is based on stakeholder participation to the planning process. In the first stage planning experts, decision makers and NGOs determine weights ranging between 1 and 10 for 16 facilities. Average weights of coefficients assigned by planners, NGOs and decision makers are multiplied by weights of 3, 2 and 1 respectively. Differences in objectives of stakeholders may result large divergence in the values of 16 facilities so, these coefficients have balancing effects on the values of 16 facilities. These values can be attributed to an adjusting factor to reflect the view of stakeholders to the green spaces and socio-cultural facilities. 
There are studies mapping some social, economic and physical components of urban life quality in the form of unweighted values or indices. Schyns & Boelhouwer (2002) map the unemployment rate in Amsterdam City. Point data are interpolated and converted to surface data same as Adana City. Gilliland et al. (2006) map the playgrounds facilities and demands in the neighbourhoods of London City (Canada). Playground facilities and demands is categorised in 5 levels from low to high within the maps, a single value is assigned to whole neighbourhood area. Li & Weng (2007), map the environmental and economic characteristics of urban life quality in Indiapolis (USA) by converting these characteristics to indices. Present facilities are not associated with distance to house due to the nature of this study.
These studies show that converting the green spaces and socio-cultural facilities to indices and mapping in the form of contours for expressing spatial distribution is uncommon in the literature. For that reason, Adana Case study is unique in a way that mapping approach which has potential to bridge the gap in the literature. Effective Green Spaces and Socio-Cultural Facilities Index (EGSSFI) map can be used by local administrations as a baseline map at the planning process.


5  CONCLUSION 
In the light of the above discussion, solutions which may contribute to increase green spaces and socio-cultural facilities to sufficient level are as follows: 
	 Restricted or limited used public green spaces (forest, woodland, agricultural land etc.) within the cities should be protected and not allowed to use for other purposes by law. Thus, unity of green spaces shall be protected and it will ensure reserve areas for new green spaces. The effectiveness of the green spaces will increase in the case of continuity of the green spaces with play grounds and new parks will be achieved. 
	 Seyhan Dam Lake at the North and Seyhan River, divide the city at North-South axis and surrounding areas. Irrigation channels which border the four towns provide great potential to develop continuous open and green spaces and socio-cultural facilities. These areas should be kept away from urbanisation and reserved to increase green spaces and socio-cultural facilities. 
	 Public and private rural-agricultural lands have been zoned for construction in Sarıçam and Yüreğir towns due to migration outside Adana. As a result of this, the land value has increased dramatically. Land owners tended to construct multi-storey buildings to increase their profits. The number of houses within these two towns is approximately 117000 according to Adana Urban Council (2015) data, this number is very close to projection of 2020 which is 136000. Thus, there will be more than adequate number of house available as the number of house grows with this trend. 
	 In this respect, larger land will be needed to meet this demand. The lands allocated for open green spaces will decrease or become fragmented. Thus, the size, accessibility and effectiveness of open and green spaces will diminish. To prevent such a circumstance, some preventive measures can be taken: 
●● First of all, improvement of green spaces and socio-cultural facilities should be made, considering the per capita need of green space within urban development plans, accessibility and facility diversity. Preventive decisions should be taken to protect these areas. However, opportunity cost which will result from conversion of build-up areas to open and green spaces is the major problem for the land owners of expropriation areas. This problem can be solved either by giving equal amount of lands from urban development area to land owners or by clearing.
●● Low profitable rural lands increase their values following the introduction of urban development plans, as a result, land owners and constructors make profit by constructing vertical structures which increase number of houses per unit area. The parcel sizes in these areas should be enlarged and more space should be allocated for green spaces within these parcels to convert this speculative profit to public benefit. In this way, public open and green spaces can be managed and enhanced without causing costly actions. 
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